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Although the Echo was started by the class of 1912, 
it is really making its first public appearance in this issue. 
In 1911, it was read as part of the Christmas entertain-
ment, and the following year, numbers were written for 
Christmas and "Class Night" exercises. All this time only 
manuscript form was used. A year ago the staff made 
efforts to have The Echo printed, but after some investi-
gation they decided that the expense would be too great, 
and the idea was abandoned. 
The editors of The Echo were always hampered by the 
fact that they must produce the paper in a form suitable 
to be read as a single unit at the Christmas entertainment 
or "Class Night." All the departments were cut down, 
some of them eliminated, and much of the best material was 
rejected on account of its length. This abridged vest-
pocket-edition could not last, and every year it became 
harder to keep the length of the paper within bounds. 
Finally it became impossible, and the pap~r must be 
printed or abandoned. 
This brief survey brings us to the present issue. The 
Senior class, the largest in the history of 0. H. S., felt that 
it could undertake the publication on a much larger scale. 
Early in the school year the staff was organized, and vigor-
ous efforts were made to produce a greater Echo. The 
staffs have always followed a policy of the safe and sound 
variety. We did not undertake the greater Echo move-
ment until we felt sure of success. The school and the 
town gave us a generous support, and as a result, we are 
now running on a firm financial basis. 
We have started a surplus fund which will be used in 
introducing several new features in our future issues. All 
of our departments will be larger and better, for we will 
gain courage as experience comes to us. We exchange 
with many of the finest schools in the country and will 
model our paper from the best of these. The Echo, even 
in its present state, has been received with enthusiasm, 
and we feel confident that it will become a permanent high 
school periodical and worthy of O. H. S. 
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SAMMY'S CHRISTMAS DINNER. 
Samuel Herbert George Washington was to have no 
Christmas dinner. This was the beginning and the end of 
all he could think of this blustery, cold winter day. He was 
not used to Christmas trees, Santa Claus, and all that, but 
ever since he could remember there had been a huge chicken 
pie, and other such good things for Christmas dinner; and 
it was beyond his imagination to see how he was to live 
through this awful calamitY. 
This was how it came about. Samuel Herbert and his 
mammy owned an acre or two of land and raised a small 
crop of cotton on it. This year, on account of the war, they 
were unable to sell their cotton, as were a great many more 
important growers. In fact, the only off er that had been 
made them had been from a broker whose price was five 
cents a pound, (though he sold it for ten, the extra money 
to help the buyers, you know). Consequently they must live 
on what mammy could make by her washing, for even if 
they accepted the broker's offer it would barely cover the 
expense of raising the cotton. And so Samuel Herbert had 
been informed this very morning that there was no money 
to be wasted and that he was to have no· Christmas dinner. 
It is to be feared that Sammy did not take this misfor-
tune very well. Indeed, instead of running and playing with 
the other little black boys and making the best of it, he sat 
by the road side in the shade of a large palmetto and shed 
hot, bitter tears. To think of the grits and pork chops that 
would probably be his dinner on Christmas, now only a few 
days off, was more than he could bear. 
As he sat there moping, a big Cadillac with two men in 
it passed along the road. It was moving very slowly and 
came to a halt a few Yards farther on. One of the men 
called Sammy, who slowly arose to his feet, wiped his eyes 
on his sleeve, and approached the auto. 
"Boy, can you tell me where .we can find some water 
for the car ?" inquired the man who was driving. 
"Yas sah, " answered Sammy, "ef yo' all'll wait a min-
ute I'll git yo' some, sah," and he departed in the direction 
of the cottage. 
In a few minutes he returned, carrying an old tin can 
full of water. With a "thanks" the man took it .and went on 
talking to his companion. Sammy gathered from the men's 
first words that they were talking about cotton and 
the word "buy" was often used. He pricked up his ears at 
that, for cotton was his by the bale, and men who wanted 
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to buy it were just what he was looking for. A few words 
more and he could keep still no longer. 
"Say, mistah, does yo'all wants to buy a bale ob cot-
ton ?" 
"Why, yes. What do you know about it ?" The man had 
finished pouring the water and now screwed on the cap of 
the radiator as he turned to look at the little colored boy, 
who was very much excited. 
"Why, mistah, we'all's got a whole bahn-full ob it an 
ef yo'all wants some, sah, yo' kin buy it off'n me." 
"But we are going to buy it from the man in town who 
sells it." 
"Yas, sah. What's he a-chargin' fer it, sah ?" 
"Ten cents a pound." 
"Sho' 'nough ?" 
"Why, yes." 
"Well, sah, he sez to mammy, he sez, 'they all's a-buyin' 
a bale ob cotton fer to help out de po' folks wot raises it an' 
can't sell it,' an' he sez, 'I'll gib yo' all five cents a pound. 
Dat's all dey gib me,' he sez, jes' lak dat. But we ain't 
promise it yit. Sho' ! Five cents ain't 'nough to pay de in-
teres' on de mo'gage 'thout a Christmas dinnah too," and 
the little fellow's voice trailed off wistfully at the thought 
of the lost Christmas dinner. 
"How's all this now ?" for Sammy had delivered this 
speech very swiftly. "You say he offered five cents a 
pound ? Did you hear that, Jim ? The broker with all his 
talk about helping growers is also looking out for Mr. 
Broker. Now what do you say to buying a bale from this 
boy here and taking it on the back of the car We'll pay 
him the ten cents a pound and that will be helping a grower 
sure enough. How about it, boy, is the cotton baled ?" 
"Yas, sah. It sho' is, sah, ready fer to gib to de man 
ef we has to an' yo'all kin take as many bales as yo' wants 
to, sah, soon's I git 'em, sah." Sammy was plainly so 
much excited that he quite forgot that one little darkey 
would have a hard time "gittin'" a five hundred pound bale 
of cotton. 
Calling in several negroes who were passing on the 
road to help, they went to the barn to see if the bale could 
by any means be put into the auto, and by so small a party. 
Sammy had several suggestions to offer, and even old mam-
my came to the window with a hot iron in her hand, de-
claring that "they all neber could tote that 'ere thing to the 
automobily." After a great deal of pushing, and smashing 
of fingers and toes, the idea of getting the bale into the 
Ii Wqe ttqn 
Cadillac was about to be abandoned, when one of the men 
struck upon an idea. He started off to the mill, which was 
but a short distance from Sammy's and after a slight delay 
returned with a block and tackle. And now with the aid of 
this device, it was but a short time before the cotton was on 
the back of the big car and the men were ready to start to 
town. 
And now Sammy's time had come. The man reached 
down into his pocket and drew out what looked to the de-
lighted little piccaninny a whole handful of crisp green 
bills. 
"Do you happen to be carrying twenty dollars about the 
country with you ? he asked his companion. 
"Um, here's fifteen dollars. Now isn't that a shame ? 
Just five dollars behind. Oh, I'll tell you what !"-after a 
moment's hesitation, "we'll give you the rest, if you come 
to my house on 107 Oak Street, and you shall have a Christ-
mas dinner too, to make up for the delay. Bring up your 
wagon along and there'll be a lot of things ready for you. 
Mammy can cook them and you'll have the best Christmas 
dinner yet. What do you say to that ?" 
Sammy's eyes had grown larger and larger as the man 
spoke, and a grin had spread wider and wider over his face, 
but all he could say was, "Lawd, sah, ah sho' will come, 
sah," 10r which Mammy reproved him so sternly that he 
never again forgot his "thanky, sah's." 
And so Samuel Herbert George Washington had his 
Christmas dinner and was the happiest little darkey in the 
state. 
ELIZABETH YOWELL, '18. 
TO A CLOUD 
Out the window of my daydreams 
Where I gaze so idly free, 
Floating for my contemplation, 
Hangs a fleecy cloud o'er me. 
Cloud, that through the azure zenith 
Of this sunnY, southern clime, 
Floated by the winds where listeth, 
Is thy maker not divine ? 
Thou art light and soft and airy 
As the texture of my dreams 
Drifting through the air of heaven, 
Wafted o'er imagined streams. 
Mystic, as thou passeth ling'ring 
Far above earth's grassy slope; 
As thy fleecy folded fetters 
Bind all heaven with misty rope. 
Through the ether blue thou sailest, 
Near the waning moon of Mars, 
Fearless of the bloody shadows 
Falling on the passing stars. 
In my fancy thou art cooling 
Desert Afric's torrid heat, 
Passing o'er the sand dunes dreary 
Fair Sudania fields to greet 
Yet again thou may'st be hov'ring 
O'er old ocean's tossing wave, 
Where the emerald crested billows 
Rush the sandy shore to lave. 
What thou art or whither drifting 
Is unknown to earthly me. 
Know I this, and know this only, 
Cloud, I would I were with thee ! 
Arthur Ivey, '15. 
TWINS, TWINS, WHO HAS THE TWINS ? 
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In their parents' eyes, Paul and Pauline were absolutely 
innocent of any wrong doing whatsoever. They were placed 
upon a pedestal, at the foot of which mother and father 
humbly knelt, and presented such gifts as their youthful 
hearts should desire. 
For children of ten, they were extremely worldly wise. 
They had acquired the art, in the language of their less 
fortunate schoolmates, "of working their mother and father 
to the Queen's taste." Other children gazed longingly at 
Paul's solid gold watch, and Pauline's diamond ring. 
Two Christma·ses in succession, a large portion of the 
candy and nuts from their stockings had mysteriously dis-
appeared the night before. The housekeeper had been dis-
charged instantly, for ever daring to insinuate that there 
might be a possibility of the children's having taken them. 
"Indeed," exclaimed the indignant mother, "that shows 
all you know about it. Why the dear children are firm be-
lievers in Santa Claus. They would never think of doing 
such a thing." 
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"And besides," chimed in the father, "no one could stir 
in the room without my knowledge of it. I am such a light 
sleeper, you know." 
Nevertheless, the following Christmas he stood guard 
all night. The household had slumbered peacefully. Not 
a creature had stirred, "not even a mouse." 
So this Christmas eve, father and mother slept in tran-
quil peace, but that peace was destined to be short lived. 
Suddenly, the mother sat up in bed, "James, James, 
what was that? Did you hear? Oh ! my twin, James, my 
twin is gone !" 
"What say ? Twin ? What twin ? By jove, mine's 
gone too." 
"They've been kidnapped ! Perhaps killed ! Oh !-." 
And she calmy deposited her two hundred pounds in her 
husband's arms. 
Although she had nearly fainted and was almost un-
conscious, the crash of a falling vase, and the creep, creep 
of stealthy steps, completely aroused her. 
"What did I tell you, James ?" 
"Well it's a good thing I discovered the act when I did," 
answered James, carefully examining his revolver. "Keep 
quiet now. Don't rouse the servants, and we will soon 
catch the rogues." 
"Yes, I-I'll try. But oh, what my darlings must be 
suffering ! James," her voice trembled, "James, suppose 
they have been murdered." 
"Hush ! Keep quiet, I say. We must take them by sur-
prise. They think we are asleep." 
Creep, creep, went the steps. Then suddenly they 
stopped, and the anxious parents heard a stick of wood fall 
on the fire. , 
, "Wh-what do you sup-suppose they are bu-building 
up the fire for ? ?" 
"I don't know. But we shall see in about a minute if 
I can find that switch. Be brave, Mary dear, because you 
don't know what we may find." 
"Y-y-es I am c-ca-alm ! Oh my p-poor darl-
ings! W-what they must be en-endur--!" 
"Why Paul ! Oh Pauline ! What are you doing here? 
Are you hurt?" exclaimed the parents in chorus as the 
lights were flashed on, revealing two pajamaed children con-
tentedly munching nuts and candy. 
"Well now, wasn't that smart of our darlings to do 
this ? And we thought they were kidnapped. The joke's 
on us. This is the best Christmas present of all !" 
g 
Somewhere near a clock boomed the hour of twelve, and 
the chimes rang out clear and sweet on the frosty air, 
"Peace ' on earth, good will toward men." 
THERESA WARNER, '15. 
CLASS NOTES 
Freshman 
The Freshman class of 0. H. S. has organized with 
the following officers: Raymond Lewis, President; Margaret 
Schumann, Vice-President; Helen Smith, Secretary; How-
ard Cook, Treasurer; Sophia Lockhart, Class Historian. 
The class colors are red and green ; the class flower, the 
red rose. 
We regret that Jessie Gedge will not be able to take 
up her work with the Freshman class this year. Jessie, 
however, is one of us. 
Mildred Dovel is among the new members of the Fresh-
man class this term. Last year Mildred attended the Ca-
thedral School. 
Genevieve Brasfield is also a new member of the 
Freshman class. 
Hallie Hansel, who attended school at Pine Castle last 
year, entered the Freshman class during the second week 
of school. 
The Freshman class boasts of an enrollment of fifty-
one. This is the largest Freshman class in the history of 
0. H. S. Three cheers for the "new edition." 
Our sympathies are with Miss Harris during the period 
before noon recess. We beg of her, however, not to make 
so many remarks about Freshman conduct. 
Scene in Biology Class. 
Stung ! With a bean ! 
Who threw it ? 
"All right, my boy, just wait 'till professor turns his 
head." 
Wanted: Rooters for the ball games. Come on out. 
They won't bite. 
The Freshmen are proud that they compose the largest 
class in the High School. 
The extremely small audience that witnesses the ball 
games played by our boys is very discouraging. More, es-
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pecially, when that audience doesn't understand the game 
well enough to know when to cheer. The games are very 
interesting and deserve a better crowd. Get the class 
spirit ! Come out. It is not a long walk, and a crowd 
helps a lot. 
Sophomore 
The Sophomore class organized Tuesday, November 
second. The following officers were elected: Albert Fisher, 
President; Lena Fields, Vice-President; Monroe Patch, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
The Sophomores are hoping the catalog of The Floren-
tine Art Co. will arrive soon, as they are anxious to select 
their gift of a piece of statuary for the auditorium. 
Miss Agnes Kamper, of Duval High School, has reg-
istered with the Sophomores. 
A Reporter's Lament. 
A reporter's life is a sad one, 
As sad as sad can be 
For editors never are satisfied, 
At least, so it seems to me. 
I once was a jolly Soph'more, 
Happy, careless, and free, 
But now, those awful Seniors 
Make life a burden to me. 
It was Sidney, the ever gracious, 
Who asked in terms most polite, 
"Please report for 'The High School Echo !" 
And I have tried with all my might. 
Ruth reads me a daily lecture 
As to how in the world it can be, 
The Freshmen report a whole page and a half, 
And nothing worth reading from me. 
Theresa and Annie come smiling, 
That smile is a sad sight to see, 
And it freezes my very vitals, 
For I know their opinion of me. 
Last, but not least, comes Miss Mollie, 
Always I'd thought her my friend, 
But she asks in tones most emphatic, 
"Are you trying to keep up your end ?" 
They have asked me for something funny, 
But the funniest thing I can see, 
Is the way those stately Seniors 
Are bobbing around after me. 
We're a bright class, don't YOU doubt it, 
But to jokes we're not inclined, 
I ts the Galic wars of Ceasar 
That occupy our minds. 
Let a word to the wise be sufficient 
Young friends take a warning from me, 
If you are asked to report for "The Echo," 
Say, "Nixie-not any for me." 
Helen Hurlburt, '17. 
Juniors 
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The Junior class held its first meeting Monday, Octo-
twenty-ninth. The following officers were elected: Eugene 
Hoffner, President; Donald Helms, Vice-President; Charles 
Limpus, Secretary; Justin Schumann, Treasurer; Beulah 
McClure, Class Historian. 
The Juniors are more closely united than any other 
class of the high school. The members show more interest 
in their work and class spirit is more noticeable. 
The Juniors are very proud of the fact that the orches-
tra is composed, with one exception, of members from that 
class. 
The Junior class has lost several of its old members 
since last term. We are glad, however, to be able to say 
that most of them have entered more advanced schools. 
Among the new members of the Junior class are Min-
nie Ryan, J eannee V. Berry and Knox Cal vet, graduates of 
the Junior Higli School of Apopka. 
We regret the fact that Hazel Bennet has been absent 
from school for more than a month. At present she is in 
Camden, N. J., growing well and strong. She hopes to be 
able to take up her work again after the holidays. 
Miss Harriet Thornton, a graduate of 0. H. S. visited 
us on November sixteenth. 
The High School Orchestra is on its feet again, so to 
speak, and, although a little weak from loss of two of its 
members, plays in chapel every Friday morning. 
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Seniors 
The Senior class met on October second, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the year. After roll call and 
reading of the minutes, the following officers were elected: 
Kimble Hughes, President; Carl Henderson, Vice-Pres-
ident; Arthur Newell, Secretary and Treasurer; Ruth Mc-
Cullough, Historian. 
Miss Beatrice Davis has the distinction of being the 
only new member of the Senior class. 
The senior class enrolled with fifteen members. We 
are the only class that has not decreased in number. Good 
example. 
Our English students are learning to argue quite 
freely. Pretty good. It may be needed when final marks 
come in. 
Miss Agnes Kamper joined the German class, Mon-
day, November sixteenth. 
The entertainments held for the Seniors are greatly 
enjoyed by all . They produce a feeling of friendship and 
unity, found only among progressive and spirited classes. 
During the long, weary years when the Senior star 
glimmered but faintly in the distance, we were told not to 
read books while we were going to school. Now we have a 
small library all our very own. We are told we must read 
fourteen books all in two or three months. A senior privi-
lege, if you please. 
The Seniors are proud of their position as the bright 
and shining light of the high school. Also, they are proud 
of their extraordinary ability in handling this paper. 
Mr. Sidney Newell was greatly missed from the Senior 
class when he was compelled to make a trip to Washington. 
THE ORCHESTRA 
Toward the end of the term, nineteen hundred and 
twelve, it was decided to reorganize the High School Orches-
tra. The suggestion was warmly welcomed by the music-
ians, and, with Mr. Stuart Gould as leader, an orchestra of 
seven pieces was organized. Professor Newell very gener-
ously instructed the students, at least once a week, and on 
"Class Night," they came before the public for the first 
time. 
The following year, the orchestra was reorganized 
early in the term, and played every Friday morning, 
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Messrs. Cecil Keys, Justin Schumann and Stuart 
Gould, violins ; Eugine Hoffner and Charles Limpus, cor-
nets; Joe Ferris, Drums, and Miss Elmina Gould, the piano. 
During the illness of Mr. Gould, Professor Newell very 
kindly took the first violin. 
Again in nineteen hundred fourteen the orchestra was 
reorganized under the leadership of Mr. Gould, Messrs. 
Schumann and Gould play the violins, Limpus and Hoffner, 
the cornets, Langenback the drums, and Miss Elmina 
Gould, the piano. 
The entire school is proud of the continued improve-
ment of this organization, and it is needless to say how 
much pleasure the music affords us. We extend sincer-
est thanks to Professor Newell for his great help and kind 
interest in our orchestra. 
A Classical Club was organized by the students of 
Virgil, with the following officers: Miss Ruth McCullough, 
President; Mr. Arthur Newell, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Miss Nina Swearingen, Histc)rian. The Club will meet 
every two weeks to discuss matters of interest in the 
classical world. 
On Friday evening, October thirtieth, Miss Nina 
Swearingen entertained the Senior class at a Halloween 
party at her home on West Church Street. The hall and 
parlor were decorated with jack-o-lanterns and flowers. 
After each guest had had his turn at biting a large apple, 
which was suspended in the doorway, he was escorted to the 
fortune teller's tent, where he was made happy by wonder-
ful prophecies for the future. Miss Lena Fields, disguised 
as a gypsy, played the part of fortune teller. The punch 
table, decorated with golden rod and the class colors, was 
presided over by the hostess. The dining room was lighted 
by candles and an old fashioned jack-a-lantern suspended 
over the center of the table, and black and yellow, the hal-
loween colors, were used in decoration. During supper 
ghost stories and jokes were told, after which songs were 
sung until a late hour, when the guests took their leave, 
thanking Miss Swearingen for a most delightful evening. 
The Senior German class met, and reorganized the 
German Club, with the following officers: Miss Ruth Mc-
Cullough, President, Miss Theresa Warner, Vice-President; 
Miss Annie Crux, Secretary and Treasurer. The first 
monthly meeting was held Saturday, November fourteen; 
Miss Roxana Irvine, Miss Theresa Warner, and Mr. Sidney 
Newell, being the committee for entertainment and supper. 
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On Friday evening, November thirteenth, the Senior 
class was royally entertained at the home of Miss Theresa 
Warner, 212 East Church Street. The entertainment was 
given for the Senior class in honor of Miss Warner's birth-
day. Each member went representing his favorite novel, 
which created much fun and excitement. After each per-
son's costume had been discussed, a prize was awarded to 
Nina Swearingen who guessed correctly the greatest num-
ber of the books represented. Following this was an auto 
contest in which Sidney Newell was the lucky one, receiving 
a toy automobile as the prize. 
The young people were invited into the dining room 
by Mrs. Moody, where delightful refreshments were served. 
Here the Senior colors, purple and gold, were carried out in 
every detail. 
After a thoroughly enjoyable evening the guests said 
good-bye to their hostess, wishing her "many happy re-
turns of the day." 
ATHLETICS 
The school year, 1915 opened with good prospects for 
a successful athletic year. There was plenty of material 
to be had for all the sports, and enthusiasm ran high. 
high. 
The girls were jubilant over the prospect of a strong 
basket-ball team. Good players were with us this year, and 
much "raw material" worthy of training was to be found 
among the Freshmen. At the present time, however, no 
suitable floor has been found upon which to practice. The 
local Board of Trustees came to the girls' assistance and 
were untiring in their efforts to secure the use of a floor. 
Out of door courts were suggested, but the girls objected to 
this on the ground that the team was handicapped when 
playing opposing teams in doors. Let us hope that our 
good trustees will not entirely forget the high school when 
they next build, and give us a much needed gymnasium. 
Our past record is a good one, and basket ball should not be 
dropped permanently. -
The Sophomore boys organized a ball team early in the 
term, and have played a number of games. The Freshmen 
not only have a ball team, but a foot-ball team as well. 
On December fourth, 0. H. S. defeated the foot-ball 
team of Sanford High School, winning with a score of 14 to 
0. 
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BOOI{S REVIEWED 
Two books at this Christmas season are offered the 
anxious buyer. One is "Penrod," by Booth Tarkington and 
the other, "How It Happened," by Kate Langley Bosher. 
"Penrod" is the story of a boy-but not the goody-
goody kind, however, for he gets into the most amazing 
difficulties. At times he is the despair of his family, the 
pest of the neighbors-but always a boy. Fathers will 
laugh over him, mothers will smile and shed a tear; as they 
recognize their own sons in him. Boys and girls will wel-
come him as one of their own. Critics, among whom we 
may mention, ex-President Roosevelt, have pronounced it 
the best boy story since "Tom Sawyer" and "Huckleberry 
Finn." 
"How It Happened" is the story of a little girl, and sug-
gests "Mary Cary," by the same author. It is not pre-
tentious as to literary merit, but Mrs. Basher pictures very 
vividly the little girl who is the recipient of charity at 
Christmas time. 
CORINNE BARKER, '15. 
ECHOES 
The world is old, yet, likes to laugh; 
New jokes are hard to find : 
A whole new editorial staff 
Can't tickle every mind: 
So if you see some ancient tale 
Decked out in modern guise, 
Don't frown and say, "Why that joke's stale," 
Just laugh, don't be too wise. 
-"Ouija." 
Carl in History :-"The French went north of the St. 
Lawrence; the English settled between there and Florida; 
and the Spanish went below." 
Professor Simmons :-"Its very e'zy to get E's." 
Sidney :-"But it isn't so a'zy to get out 'A's' and we 
are pretty b'zy trying to get 'B's. ' " 
In Conversation German Class :-"Hast du ein Ge-
burtstag, Fraulein?" (Have you a birthday, young lady). 
Roxana, thinking he meant a holiday: "Nein, I don't 
know of any." 
Miss DeLaney :-"What do you expect to be when you 
graduate?" 
Duckworth:-" A grandfather." 
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Roxana (reading L' Allegro). 
"And crop-full out of doors he flings, 
Ere the first cock his matin rings 
Thus done the tales, to bed they creep, 
By whispering winds were lulled to sleep." 
Miss Mollie :-"Who creep?" Roxana :-"The cock, 
I suppose." 
Bessie to Annie Crux:-"Have you looked at your 
Hoher als die Kirchie ?" 
"No, Kimble says it's hard." 
Miss Mollie says we're just like buckets into which she 
pours information and most of us leak. (Freshman.) 
Fannie T.-"The schedule calls for "plain" geometry 
in our course. Well if it isn't any plainer that it was last 
year, I guess I'll fail in it again." 
Carl H. in Biology placed a drop of his blood under 
the microscope. Ruth thought the usual piece of wood 
was under the lens and said when she looked at it, "Oh ! 
see how many fibro-vascular bundles there are in it." 
Miss C.-"Define excurrent." 
Arthur-"Its jmst the opposite of what Carl said." 
Miss Harris :-"Of course I like you to translate your 
German rather literally, Roxana, but please try to trans-
late it into English." 
Editor-in-Chief, in doubt.-"Shall I print this poem 
by Browning or this one by Helen ?" 
Assistant Editor :-Print the one by Helen, Browning 
is the better poet, but Helen is a subscriber." 
W. S. COLEMAN W.R. RHAN 
AGENTS FO" 
PATTON'S 
SUN PROOF 
PA I N T S. 
SOLD AT TH£ 
SION OF 
TH£ SUN 
We invite you to call and inspect our new line of 
HIGH GRADE WALL PAPERS 
Artists,. Supplies~ Window .. phanie 
that give you the stained-glass effect; also 
a full line of Stains, Varnishes, Paints, 
Calsomines, Etc. 
. PHONE 261 
ORLANDO PAINT & · 
WALL PAPER CO. 
L 
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ROLLINS COLLEGE 
------ WINTER PARK------
DEPARTMENTS-
Col1ege, Academy, Music, Fine Arts, Expression, Domestic 
and Industrial Arts, Business: Christian 
but Undenominational 
Oldest College in Florida 
Most Beautiful Campus 
Highest Standards 
Ask the eraduates of the Orlando High School and the Cathedral 
School who have taken Colleae work at Rollins, or are now here, 
what they think of it. 
William Fremont Blackman, Ph. o., L. s. o. · 
President 
Electricity For Lights and Power 
ORLAND'O 
WATER AND - LIGHT 
COMPANY 
Gas Water. Ice 
THE STORE OF STORES 
IS 
"Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place '' 
One visit will convince you 
WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES 
TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 
OICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
ORANGE AVE. ORLANDO 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D .• LL.D, President 
DeLand Florida 
The College Graduate Deputment of Arts and Sciences--Courses leading to 
the degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
The College of Liberal Arts for Men-16 Carnegie units required for admis-
sion. Twenty-one departments in all. 
The College of Liberal Arts for Women-A woman dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 16 Carnegie units. 
The College of Law-Course leading to the LL.B degree. Graduates admit-
ted te practice in Florida without examination. 
The College of Engineering-Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and 
Chemical engineering leading to degrees. 
The College for Teachers-Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal 
courses and special teachers' courses. 
1'he College of BusineS&-Besides Banking, Book-keeping, Accounting, 
Shorthand,Typewriting courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
The Academy-Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
The School of Mechanic Arts-For boys and young men desiring manual 
training, mechanical drawing, &c. 
The School of Music-Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, 
harmony and chorus work. ,, 
The School of Fine Arts-Free hand and ·life drawing. Painting in oil, water 
color, pastel, &c. · 
SPECIAL A TI'ENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agricultural-Botany, Biology, Organic and 
Inorganic Chemistry, qualiatative and quantitative analysis Agri-
cultural Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, &c. ' 
2. The ~e-Medical Cours~Physiology, Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, 
Histology, Zoology, Botany, General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry 
Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry ' 
3.-The ~urse for Religious Workers-I? Biblic~l Literature, History, Eng-
hsh, Psychology, Pedagogy, Ethics, Logie and Theism. 
The Yowell-Duckworth Company 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE 
---"Quality Did It''---
Sells everything to Wear, to Eat, to Use 
Our greatest aim is to please 
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE 
The State Bank of Orlando 
Orlando, Florida 
1 he Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Orlando and Orange County 
YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED 
PhefPierce&lectric~o. Dr .. A .. B .. Whitman 
INCORPORATED 
EJcctrkians and Contractors 
F.M. BARKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 
Anything Electrical 
-PHONE 436 
ORLANDO, :-: FLORIDA 
DENTIST 
Telephone 103 
Watkins Block 
ORLANDO BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
-$1. 00 starts an account in our 
Savings Department 
We Pay 4 Per Cent On Savings Accounts 
Mazda 
Electric 
Lights 
Electrical Xmas Gifts 
A.P.CURRY 
Chandeliers 
BooksF'or 
Christmas 
Large Stock of 
new fiction, as 
well as special 
holiday binding 
No War Prices 
Heating Devices w.s. Branch 
The Arcade 
17 South Orange Avenue BookandMusicStore 
The staff of The Echo desires to extend its heartiest 
thanks to the advertisers who have made the publlcation 
of our paper possible; to our subscribers who have so loy-
ally supported us; and to those who have contributed and 
in other ways helped us in the compilation of The Echo. 
TH£ SENTINEL PRINT, ORLANDO 
G C n' 
rHSTORIC L CO Ml \CN 


